the production and making sense of knowledge [1, 2] . Since the nursing profession is based on human relations and interaction, the effectiveness of nursing care depends on an effective communication between nurses, patients and healthy people. To provide effective nursing care, nurses' ability to express themselves is as important as their observation and comprehension of the verbal and non-verbal expressions of patients and healthy people [3, 4] .
the production and making sense of knowledge [1, 2] . Since the nursing profession is based on human relations and interaction, the effectiveness of nursing care depends on an effective communication between nurses, patients and healthy people. To provide effective nursing care, nurses' ability to express themselves is as important as their observation and comprehension of the verbal and non-verbal expressions of patients and healthy people [3, 4] .
The main objective of nursing education is to have students learn nursing practices and the professional philosophy of nursing. However, students also need to acquire specific skills such as building effective interpersonal communication and relationships, helping and consultation since nursing is a profession that serves people [5, 6] . Undergraduate nursing students take courses focusing on communication. These courses enable them to increase their self-confidence and self-respect, improving them personally and professionally [7] .
A review of the relevant literature indicates that skills training use a variety of methods including demonstrations, role playing, simulation and video screenings [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Students can gain permanent knowledge from traditional verbal lectures and by watching movies with relevant themes. Movies help students develop, not only professionally, but also socially. Movies cover a wide range of topics from science, visual arts and history to families in crisis, social solidarity, drug use and human rights, since these are all social phenomena that occur amongst the society [14] . This allows movies to be used in a wide range of contexts both as a primary and as a supplementary resource [15] .
Some studies have proven that watching movies

Abstract
Communication skills can be improved in a variety of ways at any time of life. It is known in our country and in the world that watching films has a positive effect on individuals.
In addition to traditional verbal lectures teaching skills to be learned by students, watching movies is thought of as contributing to the acquisition of permanent knowledge. Therefore, this study was conducted to examine the effect of watching movies on nursing students' communication skills.
The research sample includes 20 student volunteers at Akdeniz University's Antalya School of Health who conformed to the criteria for inclusion. The research was carried out with one group as an experimental study with a pretest and a posttest. The data was obtained using a 7-question data collection form, a socio-demographic questionnaire and the Communication Skills Rating Scale. The Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks Test and the Mann Whitney U test were used to evaluate the data.
Introduction
Communication is a process of mutual interaction that includes a two-way exchange of information, and has positive results for a variety of groups consisting of healthy and unhealthy people [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Powell, et al. [16] determined that the use of creative metaphors like watching movies was especially influential on teenagers. It was also found that when coping skills training was provided along with movie screenings, it was much more effective than training by itself [16] . A study conducted in our country found a significant change in the nationalism levels of a group of students after they watched a movie specifically chosen for them [20] . However, watching movies can be used not only with patients, but also with students since it can draw students' attention to certain skills and lead them to develop skills by becoming more aware [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Moreover, a study by Pur [19] found that alcoholics showed a significant increase in their levels of belief in their ability to give up drinking alcohol after collectively watching and discussing movies selected for them [19] . Learning effective communication skills in nursing education is accepted as necessary and inevitable. Thus, it may be argued that watching movies will help teach these skills. The learnable and teachable qualities of communication skills support these hypotheses.
In effective nursing care, observing and making sense of the verbal and non-verbal expressions of healthy and unhealthy people is just as important as the nurses' expressing themselves well [3, 4, 11] . For all these reasons, this study aims to analyze the effect of watching movies on the communication skills of nursing students.
Materials and Methodology
This study is an experimental study in single group pre-test/post-test design. The population of the study consisted of nursing students who educated in 2013-2014 academic year in Akdeniz University. Students participated in the conduct of the study voluntarily. They agreed to attend one movie screening and one discussion a week for five weeks. Students who failed to attend all the movie screenings and discussions were not included in the study. Finally, the 20 students who met the criteria for inclusion formed the sample of the study. The study was conducted with the approval of Akdeniz University's Medical School Ethics Committee.
The study tool
The data was obtained using a 7-question data collection form about watched film, a four questions including about age, gender, marital status and class, and the Communication Skills Rating Scale (CSRS) was used to assess their communication skills [12] .
The Communication Skills Rating Scale (CSRS)
The scale was developed to understand the ways that individuals make use of their communication skills by Korkut in 1996 . The original language of the scale is Turkish. The CSRS is a 5-point Likert type scale that consists of 25 statements. The scale was scored from "never" (1) to "always" (5) . The scale does not include any inverted items. The highest score that can be taken from the scale is 100, the lowest score is 0. Higher scores indicate that individuals made positive use of their communication skills. The validity and reliability analysis of the CSRS were done, and the validity coefficient was found to be 0.58. The reliability analysis was made using the test-retest method, and the reliability coefficient of the scale was found to be 0.76 (p < 0.001). The alpha value of the internal consistency coefficient was 0.80 (p < 0.001) [12] . The dependent variable of the research is The Communication Skills Rating Scale scores of the students.
Implementation of the study
This study had students watch certain movies with the themes of empathy, prejudice, anger, recklessness, coping and interpersonal relations which are among the main factors that have or aid communication. The movies selected for their themes and their inclusion of factors that either hinder or improve communication. For five weeks, students watched the movies. Criteria were set to identify the right films. Studies conducted in this regard have been examined. Many films have been watched by researchers to make sure that the films that constitute the basic steps of communication, such as listening, empathy, recognizing and expressing truth, are taken into consideration. We selected the movies in the list below (Table 1) . After watching the movies, the students were encouraged to make 30-minute discussions that would make them think about the movie. Each session was guided by the same investigator, observed by the other investigator. At the end of each film, a discussion group was held with the students following the film. The data obtained at the end of each film in were first grouped independently by the investigators, then evaluated together by both investigators and final shape was given questions were asked before the debate to take students' thoughts into consideration because they would influence students' responses. The effect of watching the movies on the communication skills of the individuals was assessed by changing the pretest and post-test data. At the beginning of the work, pretest was performed before watching the first film, post-test was performed after watching all films. The discussions were made in framework of the questions below. In order to prevent data loss, the participants were asked to fill in a questionnaire that included the questions below during the first 10 minutes of each discussion; and the discussion was made for 20 minutes. • Assessment of the data and writing period of the paper
• Implementing the post-test procedure
• Making movie display sessions once a week for five weeks
• Implementing the pre-test procedure
• Selection of the movies
• Determining the population and study sample
• Taking the official permissions and ethics committee approval 
Week
Movie/year Student's expressions after movies 1. Movie of the week The Color of Paradise/1999 Students said that they were very impressed by this movie, especially by Mohammad. They also said that Aziz and the father were the other characters that impressed them. The discussion focused on Mohammad's ability to deal with difficulties in his life and his efforts to hold on to life, grandmother Aziz's efforts to keep the family together and changes in father's feelings. A general review of the movie indicated that students were able to recognize and comprehend concepts such as empathy, the importance of expressing one's feelings, coping skills, effective listening, providing help and not harming others.
Movie of the week Forrest Gump/1994
Students said that they found the character Forrest Gump very impressing. They also said that the themes of the movie were Forrest Gump's point of view regarding the things that happen in his life, his ways of coping with them, consideration for handicapped people and getting rid of one's prejudices.
Movie of the week The Merchant of Venice/2004
Students said that Antonio and Portia were the characters that impressed them most. The themes of the movie were identified as sacrifice, the importance of keeping one's promises in relationships, conflicts of interest in relationships, marginalizing different and distinct people, prejudices and the reflections of hate and anger on relationships.
Movie of the week The Story of Us/1999
Students talked about communication and family relationships. They discussed each character one by one, considering their roles in the family, their personality traits and patterns of communication.
Students also discussed family dynamics, the characteristics that keep a family together, the importance of expressing emotions in the appropriate time and way, effective listening, caring for and empathizing with others.
Movie of the week The Remains of the Day/1993
Students said that James Stevens was the most impressing character for them. They discussed his shyness, his inability to express himself, the weak and fragile character hidden behind his strong and authoritarian image and the effects of these characteristics on his relationships. Students emphasized that one has to be able to express inner feelings and be flexible to build an effective communication in relationships.
of age, 70% were males, 100% were single, 70% were second-year students. The Wilcoxon Test was used to determine whether there was a difference between the 20 students' scores before and after watching movies. Test Statistics: The total of sequence numbers of -and + signs that are rare in the signed new sequence number column. T Calculation = 41.5 < T Research implementation plan and research schedule is shown in Figure 1 .
Since the number of participants was less than 30, the data distribution was irregular. The non-parametrical tests were applied since the data distribution was not normal, and the scale used in the study depended on arrangement. Analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows 22 (IBM Corp. Released 2013. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) software and two-tailed P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed Rank Test, non-parametric statistical method used for dependent groups, was used to determine whether there was a difference between the pre-test and post-test results of the same group. The Mann Whitney U Test was applied to determine whether there was a difference between independent groups in terms of post-test results varied by age, gender, educational status and marital status. Table 2 indicates that 45% of students were 20 years would have a negative influence on health care. They said that if anger cannot be managed, it can harm both patients and nurses. Thus, they said that it was important for nurses to get to know themselves and be aware of ways to control their anger. Students also said that effective listening, expressing feelings in the right place and at the right time and valuing others were important to be able to use empathy in relationships between patients and nurses. They said it was important in communication that nurses know their emotions well. They said that if nurses know themselves well, it will be easier for them to control their behavior and express themselves. Students also emphasized that nurses should be brave in their relationships with both patients and other health professionals.
Findings
Discussion
The results of our study showed that watching movies is effective in teaching communication skills. The findings revealed that there was a significant difference between participants' pre-test and post-test scores on the CSRS. Thus the researchers' intervention contributed to the positive development of participants' communication skills. Past studies have also shown that watching movies triggers positive changes in individuals related to the aim of the observation [8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 25] . These findings are in accordance with the findings of this study.
According to the study results, students thought that both verbal and non-verbal expressions were important in communication, and that they both influence interpersonal relationships. In their study, Klemenc-Ketis and Kersnik [26] found that communication is an essential component of nurses' relationship with patients according to students. They suggested that non-verbal communication was specifically necessary to be able to build successful communication with patients. Accordingly, they said that certain skills including effective listening skills, making eye contact, touching, and noticing patients' non-verbal expressions and responding to them were important [26] .
Using verbal and non-verbal communication skills, nurses can effectively express that they care for their patients and that they listen attentively to their concerns. The importance of proper communication being a part of professional behaviour has been recognised also in other teaching programs that dealt with cinemeducation, directly [27, 28] or indirectly [29, 30] .
Past studies also assert that students review their own behavior models while watching movies, and change their incorrect behaviors [23, 25, 26, 31] . This study also found that students increased their participation into discussions as well as their recognition levels of the factors that influenced communication. They also make a distinction of correct and incorrect behaviors. This finding is consistent with the relevant literature. statistically significant difference between pre-test and post-test scores of the participants. The result of the calculation is smaller than 52, which is the value of the table; this shows that there is a difference.
Along with these statistical data, the findings acquired through the after-movie evaluations support each other. The author observed that week after week the students increased their levels of noticing the factors which affected communication and participation in the discussions. Here are the findings generated by the after-movie discussions:
The analyses indicated that the students focused on the themes shown in Table 1 . Regarding the communication between the characters in the movies, the author discussed correct and incorrect communication patterns with the group based on examples. During these discussions, students stressed that the concepts of trust, respect, sacrifice, effective listening and assigning value were important in communication with other individuals in daily life. The students said that coping skills affected individuals' perspectives on events and, accordingly, their communication skills.
They described anger management, one of the factors that hinders communication, as an important communication problem. They also said that not keeping one's promises, hatred, and rage all had negative effects on relationships. They said that empathizing was understanding and feeling another person's emotions correctly and telling this to him or her. They also said that an individual with strong empathizing skills will be much braver.
During discussions, students emphasized that non-verbal expressions were as important as verbal expression. They talked about the communication examples they noticed in the films, and said that good use of body language, making eye contact, touching and tone of voice were important for communication. The students also said that shyness, insufficiency in expressing oneself and a weak and fragile personality had a negative effect on interpersonal relationships. They stressed that being able to express oneself and being flexible were necessary to build effective communication in relationships. Moreover, the students said that people marginalize others who are not like them or are from different segments of society and have prejudices about them.
Based on these evaluations, the students stressed that being informed about these basic concepts was important to be able to build effective relationships between patients and nurses. Students said that nurses should leave their prejudices aside while working with individuals from different cultures to be able to build healthy relationships. They also said that cultural characteristics and living experiences influenced the development of prejudices. Students also emphasized that valuing people with different characteristics was important, and prejudices in the communication with patients between patients and nurses. It is estimated that study aids (e.g., watching movies) along with theoretical lessons help nursing students to enhance their communication skills permanently.
Education on nursing is an intense and tiring process. Different educational methods should be used to make this process as effective as possible. Interactive teaching methods could become an indispensible aid in teaching communication skills to new generations. This research shows that watching movies with students is beneficial. Thus, this method should be used in the nursing curriculum. Watching movies with students can also be effective in learning other professional skills that are peculiar to the occupation of nursing. Further studies about the impact of movies should be done on much larger samples of students.
The relevant studies suggest that watching movies and plays helps convey sociocultural and anthropological information and facilitates understanding human life [32] [33] [34] . In this study, students said that nurses should leave their prejudices behind when working with people from different cultures to be able to build healthy relationships with them and that cultural characteristics and life experiences affect the development of prejudices.
Relevant studies in the literature stress that the communication between the patient and the nurse is a very important part of a high quality nursing care [3, 4, 11, 13, 35, 36] . In their study, Suikkala and Leino-Kilpi [7] state that undergraduate nursing students are provided courses in communication to give them more confidence and self-respect, which contributes to their professional development [7] . The movies and themes included in this study were discussed in groups and supported with a variety of examples aimed at improving nursing students' communication skills. The participants stated that this intervention helped them to improve their communication skills and gain different perspectives. In the discussions, the participants identified specific themes and used these themes to emphasize that good communication between patients and nurses is very important. These outcomes are in accordance with the findings in relevant literature.
The controlled environment of movies successfully enables students to explore their values, beliefs, and attitudes towards features of communication skills without feeling that their personal integrity had been threatened. Interactive teaching methods could become an indispensible aid in teaching communication skills to new generations.
Conclusion and Implications
This study has several limitations. The first one is a small sample, which limits us to generalise conclusions to all students. Nevertheless, this was a small study which allowed us to explore students' feelings, attitudes and values and as such we can regard it as a representative one for further planning of the curriculum. As stated before, the study outcomes indicate that the participants made positive changes in their communication skills despite certain influential factors, such as the study's use of One Group Pretest-Post-test Design, the lack of a control group, the limited duration of the intervention and no follow-up assessments. The study outcomes should be evaluated with these factors in mind. Another limitation is with this study, the authors did not explore how well the students' knowledge, gained by this elective course, will translate into their later professional life. This should also be assessed by further studies.
Nursing students recognized the fact that they will be working with many different kinds of individuals. This led them to understand that these concepts play a major role in the communication and relationships
